[Emergency nephrectomies: retrospective monocentric study, about eight cases].
Emergency nephrectomies are rare because of the improvement of the management of urinary tract infections and the development of radio-embolization. Few series of patients have been reported. The objective of our study is to assess the indication, the morbi-mortality and the outcome of the emergency nephrectomy performed in our hospital. Between January 2011 and November 2012, eight patients underwent an emergency nephrectomy at the University Hospital Center of Caen. The present review reports the characteristics of this emergency nephrectomy and their morbi-mortality. Six women and two men were analyzed retrospectively between January 2011 and November 2012. All patients except one needed intensive care for a multiple-organ failure. All these eight emergency nephrectomies concerned a native kidney with a surgical approach as a lombotomy or subcostal laparotomy. Both patients survived. One patient need a renal dialysis support. Emergency nephrectomy are rare. Uncontrolled urinary sepsis represents the main indication. Identifying the population at risk of evolution to the toxic shock is indispensable for a better and faster care and to reduce the mortality bound to the sepsis.